
Yovr Lifeis
Insured ofCourse

Or if not you are expecting to get Rein-
sured. In that case one of the"questions
vou arc trying to solve is: Where shaft I
insure? Which is the best company?
These are jierhaps questions, and perhaps
the more vou read and hear the different
claimp. of different companies and their
.?igeiits, the more bewildered and uncertain
you become. Now, in a matter in which
you may have little knowledge or experi-
ence. why not accept the knowledge and
experience of your friends aud (neighbors
»ho have a great deal of both ? Here, as
e!sewhere, experience is the best teacher
and surest.guide,

A postal ctjrd addressed to the District
..

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Philadelphia,
requesting a copy of(he folder, '"Which
i- the Best Company" will bring you
lunch information on the subject and the
testimonials of

Many Sulliuan County Business
Men - <

concerning this old and reliable company.
iii the end, take what suits you best,

1.11 ? don't fail to investigate the merits of
tin' l'cnn Mutual.

AHome Company
55 YEARS OLD,

Cheap, Liberal and Safe.
A I Iressall communications to

M. A. Scureman,
DISTRICT AGENT

DUSHORE, PA.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.
F ;ic Eicorbs Examined and Here Noted

jfDGMKNTS ENTERED.
May 0.

I.ymun B. Speaker, Admr. of Jacob Galough
(lcrd. v» .lolin Gililis,Geo. G. Olmpmuu, unit Dun
J i.i 11.y trustees of Christian Church. JU9.SL'

W L. IfofTinan vs Robert Lew is, 211 41

'I Inn!. H. Braiin vs Mrs. Jane Merrick. 95 00
Sarah L Aj>]ilesate vs Alfred Cole, (21 411
Samuel Cole vs S. A. Hunsinger, 25 96
\V. il.Tarbox vs Chas. Fuller, 62 32

ASSUMPSIT.
May8.

< iv. nlee'rs of the Voor of Colley Twp. vs The
('\u25a0? may of Sullivan.

Amicable Scire Facias sur Judgment.
M \u25a0>. Kline Dittriclivs Abruin I'ariloc, 1800 "6
Geo. C. liottenstein vs Asa Fawcctt, 278 16

SCI FAS.
Kasau Hartzig vs Chas. L, Hartzlir and George

llintzig.
John 1,. I'tz and Uush I. Thomson executors of

John I'Mdeed, vs J. M. Young, et al.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Herbert Forrest and Miss Emma Fulkrod, both of
slitink, Fox Twp.

.(??tin W. Spcary of llusliore, and Mrs. Elinalieth
r. I liKifof Newberry, l'a.

i iii.ton 1). white vs Ella Yaw. of Eldredsville.

OUT OF SORTS.

W urk a Task. Nerves all gone

Generally Weak. Easily
Tired. Read the Following

Know the Remedy.
Mrs. A. Noble of No. 315, Catherine St

I'.V.insbiirg, Pa., says. ?'! had heen
Hi.i.l'led a good deal with nervousness
unit sleeplessness lor a long time and felt
v ucrally out of sorts. I got some of Dr.
A. \V. Chase's Nerve I'ills and was gnat-

l\ benefited by their use. I rested so

\u25a0 i..i\u25a0 !i bettor and felt brighter and stronger

>i\ back hfls been much better, since. I
? in recommend them highly," Dr.A.W.
i ntse's Nerve Pills are sold at 500 a box
nt dealers.oi' 1 'r. A, W.Chase Medicine

i ii. Ituflalo, N.Y. See that portrait aud
sign iture of A. W.Chase, M, I>. are On

e v cry package.
WANTED: Alan for Sullivan Connty.

Organize/ tor fraternal benefit society.
\u25a0 lie familiar with insurance preferred,
i.ibcral terms to right party. Box. 383,
Seranton, Pa.

< mice of Tiinghamton, Towanda & Western
Itiiiwaw Conipanv, Wiiliamsport Pa.
May Ist, 1902.

N't i PlCE?is hereby given that a meeting
hi t lie stockholders ol the Hinghamton,
Tuwanda <fc Western Railway Company
«ill be held at the principal office of said
Company at Williamssort, Pennsylvania,
on Saturday, May 24, 1902, at 2 o'clock
p. in., for the purpose of voting for the
adoption or rejection of the agreement of
consolidation and merger of the Barclay
Railroad Company with the Ringhamton,
Towanda & Western Railway Company.

A. E. BOTCH FORD, Vice Pres.
A test: M. F. HAMMOND, Secy.

:ii)00 bushels of lime at Jteetler's
I,inie House, ope and one half mile
below Laporte.

Chippewa
%tme Htflns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

BANNER 8A LYE
' the most healing salve Inthe world-

mas *KB
Various Granges. »

INSURGENTS ARE LEFT BEHIND

Men Who Bolted the Republican Cau-

cus On the United Btates Senator-

ship Are Not Popular As Candidates

For Re-Election.
(Special Correspondence. >

Philadelphia, May 13.?Since Presi-
dent Roosevelt has signed the oleo-
margarine bill, the measure which la
designed to protect the pure butter
interest of the country. Senator Pen-
rose has been the recipient of many

letters of congratulation over the suc-

cessful fight made by him in the son-
ate in favor of this legislation.

There has been a large demand for
copieß of the principal speech made
by him on this subject from members
of the various granges, as it was re-
garded as one of the most forcible
and convincing addresses made during

the course of the debate.
Senator Penrose has gotten many

letters enclosing resolutions adopted
by various organizations of farmers
and dairymen that advocated the pas-
sage of this bill.

Here is a sample resolution passed
by the Spencertown Grange, No. 1,035,

of Tioga county:
Whereas, The Hon. Boles Pen-

rose, by speaking and voting for
the Henry oleo bill, has shown
himself a friend of the farmers of
this state;

Therefore, Be it resolved, that
this grange extend to Hon. Boles
Penrose a rising vote of thanks,

with the assurance that his action
thereby will be remembered by
the members of this grange.
(Signed) L. M. SPENCER,

Master.
O. H. SPENCER,

Secretary.

Senator Penrose has received prob-

ably a hundred of such resolutions,

and his mail almost daily includes ad-
ditional expressions from similar or-
ganizations.

Senator Penrose will probably be
called upon to draft part, if not all, of
the platform of the Republican state
convention to be held at Harrisburg

on June 11 next, and it can be taken
for granted that he will see to it that
the Republican organization of Penn-
sylvania shall be committed to all
needed state legislation for the pro-

tection of the farm and dairy interests
of the commonwealth.
INSURGENTS TO BE LEFT HOME.

Attention is now being directed to
the personnel of the coming state

legislature, although many counties
have yet to name their candidates.

In this city the party leaders have
agreed upon nearly all of the candi-
dates to be supported at the primaries
to be held in the first week in June.

Two of the most conspicuous insur-
gents in the last legislature. David
Martin and J. Bayard Henry, will not

be renominated for the state senate.
Neither of them is a candidate. Mar-
tin will be succeeded by former Reg-

ister of Wills Hackett and Henry's
place will be taken by Representative
Harrison, both of them stalwart Re-
publicans.

Of the thirty-nine members of the
last House of Representatives from
the Quaker City but thirteen will be
renominated. None of those who bolt-
ed the senatorial caucus will go back.
The next delegation from Philadelphia

\u25a0will be conspicuous from the large

number of young Republicans who will
figure on the floor of the house. Un-
der the present leadership the young

men of Philadelphia are coming to the
front in the Republican organization

and they are being given recognition

in a practical way.

THE CONGRESSIONAL CANVASS.
There have been but few Important

developments in the several contests
for Republican nominations for con-
gress throughout the state. The fight

between Congressman Mahon and for-
mer Senator Hummel for congressional

honors is becoming interesting and
both candidates are on the go through-

out the district. Congressman Butler,
of the Delaware-Chester district, has
been asaured of renomination without
opposition and Congressman Wanger,

of Bucks and Montgomery, says he is
not the least concerned over the sug-
gestion of a new man being taken up

for his place.

While there has been some litigation

regarding the right of the chairman of

the Beaver county committee to refuse
to allow Congressman Acheson to reg-

ister for the Beaver county primaries,

the supporters of Acheson predict that
he will ultimately be named to succeed
himself. On the other hand Lawyer
Cunningham, of Beaver, is making a
hard fight.

Up in the Wayne, Susquehanna,
Bradford, Wyoming district the confer-
ees failed to reach an agreement at
their first meeting with M. E. Lllley,
of Bradford; Homer Green, of Wayne,

and present Congressman C. Fred.
Wright, of Susquehanna, the candi-

dates. Wyoming has no candidate, but
Instructed her delegates for Congress-

man Wright. The outcome of this dead-
lock is awaited with Interest.

Congressman Deemer, of the Lycom-
ing district; Jack, of Indiana; Connell,
of Lackawanna; Palmer, of Luzerne;
Patterson, of Schuylkill; Casscl, of
Lancaster; Olmsted, of Dauphin; Dal-
zell and Graham, of Allegheny; Sib-
ley, of Venango, and Bates, of Craw-
ford, are among those who will have
no trouble in securing renomination.

It is predicted that Pennsylvania will
increase her Republican representation

in the next congress.

Of the cougressmen-at-large Con-

John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pr
r-' ' \u25a0. r .' A : L_
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You are Always Welcome at this Store.

Whether in Quest for Goods or Ideas.
* - Qur sales people are frequently reminded that every visitor to this store must be accorded a hearty welcome,
be their object in coming what it may.

The finest line ol shirt waists yet shown to the keen observer, ilic prettiest that are made. afrapging from 50c to Jj*2 50 cs|>ecially the pattern fdiirt waists. New
idea to tuuke I Item,'. .Silk shirt waists from 2.00 to W.OO, also gentlemen's shirt waists from 1.25 upward. Surely please the gentlemen.

The Millinery is by far the handsomest one wish fo look at. The Trimmed Hats arc superior to any shown in Sullivan f'onnty Irom 1-25 to 00. The
untrimmed hats from 25e ujnynrd. The flowers are beautiful also the tallage, one be better pleased than with this great assortment". '

'

Oxfords Ties froui 750. 1.00, 1.25, 1 50. JJjO they are arriving every day ai d fillfHfc the .great demand for them.'

SHOES, Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children's. We are Phitters of Pheet and give solid comfort to the
wearer. To be convinced you will know it is the truth by giving us a call and receive a hearty welcome at

John D. Reeser's Big
THREE STORES IN ONE. TDTJSHZOZRZB .

gressman Orow will not be a candi-
date from his hpme district, but Con-

gressoian-at-largu Foerderer, of Phila-
delphia, has been agreed upon by the
leaders for the nomination for con-
gress In his home district. This will
bowl out Congressman James Rankin

Young, the present member from this
district. It. is understood that Con-
gressman Young is to be given another
office.

SOME LIVELY CAMPAIGN WORK

Elkin, Watres and Ptnnypacker Ar«

Now the Only Recognized Rival*

For the Republican Nomination For

the Governorship.

(Special Corrnapondanca.)
Harrlsburg, May 13. ?With the de-

velopments of the last week the gub-

ernatorial race has practically been re-

duced to a stvuggle between three com-
petitors for the Republican nomina-
tion.

The canvass for delegates is still be-
ing conducted upon the most strenuous

lines and the champions of the rival
aspirants are kept busy watching the
game of their opponents and striving

for advantage at every point.
The last week formally disposed of

two of those who had been mentioned
among "the home favorites," but who
were never regarded as dangerous fac-
tors, Senator W. C. Sproul, of Dela-
ware, and Urtlted States District At-

torney James D. Holland, of Mont-
gomery county.

Sproul had been honored-with an in-
dorsement from his county convention
and the delegates to the state conven-

tion from Delaware were instructed to

vote for him. He concluded that he

was not to be considered serioOisly by

the state leaders and withdrew in a

letter In which he said he hoped the
movement to harmonize the party

would be successful. The delegates

from Delaware afterward met and in-
dorsed Judge Pennypacker for gov-

ernor. Mr. Holland, recognizing that
he, too, had no Rhow, did not allow his
name togo before the Montgomery

county convention and made no oppo-

sition to an indorsement of Judge

Pennypacker.

BOOMING PENNYPACKER.
The Philadelphia Republicans, repre-

senting all factions, have gotten down
to the work of booming Judge Penny-

packer for the governorship. They

are having their ward clubs and com-
mittees meet and indorse his candi-
dacy. They have appointed commit-
tees to canvass the state in his inter-
est and are organizing delegations to
goto the state convention to cheer and
shout for him when the clans gather In
Harriaburg prior to the opening of the

state convention on June 11th.

The action ol' the Lawrence county
delegates in Indorsing Judge Penny-

packer is understood to mean that the\
expect the backing of the judge's

friends for their favorite for the lieu-

tenant governorship, former Senator
William M. Hrown, of lAwrence coun-
ty. Senator Brown's friends fought the
Elkin men In Lawrence and succeeded
In bagging the state delegates and they

are In a position to deal with the
Philadelpliians in the framing of a

slate before the convention. The
leaders back of Judge Pennypacker are

known to be friendly to Senator Brown

and If Pennypacker shall succeed in
getting the nomination it is believed
Senator Brown will stand a good

chance of getting second place on the
ticket.
ELKIN'S STRENUOUS CAMPAIGN.

The campaign being waged in behalf
of Attorney General John P. Elkin has

not been relaxed in the slightest par-

ticular. The attorney general is direct-
ing his own forces and he is busy night
and day.

Luzerne county was a storm center

last week when former Lieutenant
Governor Watres' admirers In the first
Luzerne district, comprising the city of
Wilkesbarre, challenged Mr. Elkin to a
public debate. The "Indiana county
plow boy" promptly accepted the chal-
lenge and the debate took place on Fri-
day night before an audience of several

thousands. The candidates aioided
personalities, but each made a spirited
address, in which he set forth his

claims for the nomination. Mr. Elkin's
address dwelt largely upon the devel-
opments in the political situation which
led,up to Senator Quay's request that

he retire from the race. He reiterated
his determination to continue in the
canvass until the state convention shall
name its candidates and demanded that
the people be given an opportunity to

\u25a0express their preferences at the pri-

maries in the gubernatorial canvass.
The delegates election in the Wilkes-

barre district took place on Saturday
and the Elkin delegates won. The
vote was quite close. The Elkin men

now claim that they have nine of tiic
ten delegates from Luzerne. In an-

other claim from the Elkin headquar-
ters they count Armstrong and Forest
countijK, which held primaries on Sat-
urday. In Dauphin county the Elkin
men declare they wjll have the full
delegation. The primaries in Dauphi.i
take place on the 17th inst.

Colonel Watres seems not to be dis-
mayed by the result of the Luzerne
county elections, although this county

adjoins his home county of Lacka-
wanna. The colonel says lie will keep
up the fight until the roll shall be call-

ed in the state convention attd that he
is still hopeful that he will be agreed
upon as a compromise candidate for
r~vernor.

I A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A NEW HOUS

1 OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

"UHoofc looting
I

Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backeu
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It will out-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO, 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEfST PRICES.

t
Reliable
Shoes
for Men
Momen

Children.
To sustain a reputation for reliability a store must

i give full value for the money rtM-.n This is why
we buy and sell such large quantiHc of the famous

'Kreeder Shoe."
v\'e consider this line of shoes the best of values

I as well as the most stylish line of shoes on the market
for the price. Mail orders promptly filled.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

DUSHORE, PA.

Williamsport & North Branch Raiiroad
TIME TABLE.

Read down Read up

A M
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111 0B .. BeoehUlell 19OH 11057 350
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11 16 516 300 s 3ft
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2 ' -3 11 50 550 Lapoite 10 01 309
R = 12 07 1607 . ..Ringdale 19 49 251 ~ ~

5 7; 1216 1616 liernice Road.. 19 40 245 \u25a0%
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STAUF. LINES Philadelphia & Heading, Lehigh Vallev

iW leaves llugWill uost otliee for
and Y? Central mileage will he

Lainfcville. Mer.gwe and Philipsd-le daily am 'f'te<l on
f

l/ ,l ' ro, '« 1' trav-

Wilnon, Heaver Luke and Frib!ey oil e'ing Iroin Halls to Satteriield or Satter-
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday at 11..50 field to Halls.

Stage leaves tile'n Mawr lor l'lillsgrove The general otHees of the company are

and at 11 02 n. in. located at Uugheeville, Pa.
Singe lea'ea Muncv Vnliev for Unity-

,
,ix- 1 m ? it 11 President. ltiiKhsville. Pa.ville. Norui Mountain and I.ungerville Bn. TOWNPKND, Gen. Mgr., Ilughesvllle.l'a.

daild at 1110 0. in.

SCRAP IRON WANTED.
All kinds of scrap iron and steel purchased in any quan-
tity for spot cash.

JAMES MALLEN & CO, Danville, Pa,

frHE STHE
TRI-WEEKLY SLAPORTE
GAZETTE and BULLETIN NEWSITEM
Tells all ihe general news ofihe Bent dressed and moat respected
world, particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan countv

State, all the time and tells it Pre-eminently n home newspaper
impartially. Comes to tubscrib The only Republican pilfer in
era every other day. It is in fact tee* 1 county and comes from the seat
almost a daily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
you cannot nllord to be without the county ollices, clean news

it. We otfer this unequaled from all sections of the county
paper and the NEWS ITEM tA and political news you want to

together oue year for read. This with Tri weekly* at

$1.50| |s|,sQ

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

In erery city there is ono best Ifyou want to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party
it ia the Gazette and Bulletin. organization and lie informed
It is the moat important, pro- 011 all real estate transfers or
gressive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
paper in that city. The first transpires at the county seat

to hold the fort journalistically. you uiust necessarily take the
Order of the Newa Item. NEWS ITEM.


